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should be regarded as a wholesome
warning A republican congress-
man from North Carolina,Mr.wart,
if I remember correctly,declared the
bill to be as 'damnable and vicious
a piece af legislation as was ever
pat on the statute-books- .' - This I
believe to be the sentiment of the
more intelligent and respectable
members and representatives of the
republican party everywhere.

"The whole thing is a partisan
despotism, conceived bv the rovern- -

CHOLEBAIS J1PA5.

BIOTEBS DESTROYING v
EESi-DEXC- ES

AND OTHER
PROPERTY.

San Francisco', July 31.
The steamship Belgie arrived
this morning, twenty-thre- e days
from Hong Kompand fourteen
from Yokohoma. Japanese ad-
vices state that on the 11th inst.,
tho total number of cholera
cases was increased to 239 with
114 deaths. Forty seven fresh
cases and 15 deaths were report-
ed that day, and on the 12th
30 fresh cases and 27 deaths
were reported from Nagasaki.

Latest reports of disorder on
account of the high price of
rice came from Alkawa, Sado
Island. They sav that 2,000
npnnlfl niHorl hvm i n qio Knrvnn t

PCBLIIHER'I AlIOtHGUiHTi'
tax DkXLT JOOBRJUi ta a Hx column

ppr, published dally, zopt Monday at
fj.DO per year; SLSQ tor six month. Delivered
to etty snoaoriber at 50enU per month

THKWEIXLT JOURNAL. M column
paper, 1 published every Thursday at 1140
jsr annua.

ADVERTISING BATK8 (DAILY On
lues on day Wo. lie. foremen sabsqnent
lMK.

- Advertlsasasmta ander hud of "Business
Lttalm.'l 19 cenU a line for flnt, and 6 cent

tin for every subsequent Insertion
H MTrtlMmnU ill be laaertsd between
ooal matter it any pnoe.
Jlotleesof VarriageaorDeaths.nottosxceed

len tins will be Inserted free. AU additional
tatter will be enartedSeenU per line.
Pavme.ts for tranalent advertisements

Boat be mad la advance. Regular adver- -

tkeamenUwUl be collected promptly at the
and ot each month.
' Oommunloations containing news of tuf
flalent ' public Interest are aollollod. No
ommunioatlon most be eximcted to bo pub-
lished that contains orjeetlo. able oersonal--

lea, or withholds tne nme of the author.
'Article Unger than half a column mutt be

i paid tor.
Any person feeling aggrieved at an vanony

mous communication can obtain the name of
th antnor ny application at this offloe aud
showing wnemln me grievance exists.

r

Show Cage;wana be ' en a..,bvmn iitr i. ..."

W H 8HEPARD andasauunu in tt. tontoriai ... Jm
Kive you a '
Uair otl for..... , 8ooen,. :

Shampoo,,... w; .g,,
Shave. ; ......... .v....io

Uisauii Houie Mstiber Shop' Niw Bkrwk. n. 0.
Stt or Nomtu CsouA i Superior

vravea County, - ( Court.
Before K. W. CarpenUr,Xlerk. --

Notloe of Motion to comet Satry cf Jnda., Went and Traukcrl pu .
Chas. Btleff aid otbers, PlslnUtfs. asainst

J. N. 'KllUuru, Defendants. - " ,

To D. K. KUburn, rq.: '
.T(n Will VMAstsftak tU.u L..j : - mwww iumij cd jbm

county. North Varolin. for leave to oorreeiinn fkm sfrnii nnna am inn aw. . V

Judgment iu lhbov iiUiied fteuoa aadt.riB sari sr rf lr aaavn as.: " r 1 mmtiiv upuu tne juagmentdocket of Cravan county, so that transorlpt and entry ofJudgment may conform InaU respects to the original judgment ran.ilACAfl in t h a .nMu.... IW r ..,u vwwr- - m wayneeounty, Korth Uarolina, on October Utto,
ioixi,mur waiter iiara, judge, and lnravorof taarie StlefT, et al. against Jobn F. Banff,
bnrn. .nd vnn will... .fn.tii... , . ., b a . i . ,- " M .1 u H,M UVIlUf U.(you are required to appear at said time andolttf1. .ml l ib. nM,nn Au . ,
advised, or ilia milef iisinun,iu.i mil k
granted.

i'nls sutb dsy of Jun, m.
K. W. CARPKNTER.

Clerk of the superior Court.
Wm. K. ci.akkr and
0. K. Thomas, Jr., , -

Att'ys for Plaintiffs. J8 80d

ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cyclopedia

Cloth binding, per vol., flOc., per set WX4.00.
naii morocco, per vol., eon., per set, a.uu.

Vol. 18-- Now Ready
The volumes thus far issued will answer

more questions in tho practical every-da- y

lifoof tho average reader, 'than erf.
of any complete cyclopedia in the

market. Test them and see! A sped'
men. volume may be ordered and returned
if not. wanted. .

1 Q.00 cash with order before Kov.
P I O secure the full set of Af IrolnclothblndlnK,orf26.00 VOiS.

the same bound in bait Morocco, all sent prepaid. '
those now ready at once, remainder as issued. -

" The price is-- very low, the form ex-
ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and the
editing akHlful and comprehensive." Literal?
World, Boston.

" The literary skill and judicious editor-
ship which have characterized the undertaking
from the outset have been in no degree relaxed."

New York.

"It is an unabridged dictionary and a
storehouse of information on almost every con-
ceivable topic. The more we gee of the work the
more we are pleased." Educational Monthly,
Akron, O.' .

" The convenient form, the excellence of
binding, paper, and illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a liandy cyclo.
bedia, which will be used ten times where the
bulky 'Britannica'-woul- be consulted once. The

lustrations are really helpful, and are very Hum-
orous. No matter what other cyclopedias a writer

lmve, 'Alden's Manifold ' should be upon hlanres "The Writer, Boston.
' " It is a remarkably well made book for
the price The peculiar shape make the boon
extreme y easy to readwbich is a most valuable
thing to the student. The clean out, heavy faced
type used for titles .is a good feature and matert.
ally lightens the task ot the investigator. Ths
accented syllable of every difficult word in plainly

larked ana the pronunciation, when it offorsanyJifflcultiea, is set forth phonetically, la a worn,
Uiis popular work is most, carefully edited anq
neatly and accurately manuf actured. Anmkan
jBoomaker, New York. .

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
. NEtv" YORK, 898 Pearl St., P. O. Box 1287.

Chicago, 842 Wabash Ave. ;Atlanta. 78 Whitehall 3

THE

Dickens I

$3.00 r tbe NAVork8 of
Charles 4 Dickens, handsomely
printed and finely -- bound, and
with 'over 130 illustrations,
doubtless seems fabulous to :

many, but it is one of the recent
happy products of Alden's Lit-
erary Revolution.

The Boz " Dickens.
Die5,i5h yatV Chariea Ulelten.
, In sl vols., small 8vo, type. .

List of Vols.-1- 30 IUnstratlons. '
L Domber and Son. - I. Mutual Friend,'
gld Curiosity Shop, UHie borrm

RepHnted, - ,

Edwin Drood,
1 TmvM n.
nhvlatm. d.. K. Pickwtek Papsrs."
T'a In r.r T. i- " U V.I urn, Barnaby Rudee, k

--

Sketchesyuouiamarcuu Traveler. by Bos.
. NiohelaSrncklebT, . Oliver Twist,

Marti Cha41ewlt, S Oreat Expectations,
Aiuerloaa Motes. 111 II....., m Iiim nv.iR,

Pictures from Italy.
' This " Boa " edition of Diet

ens is printed 'froni the same

ibrarv Edition of this same -

DB. Q.E. BAOBYf . ,

StJRGEOH DENTIST.
Offl. Middle street. ODDOsite Baptist

P. H. PELLETIEB,
a t t it k r AT: 14 A W ,

l MOSt Y ItkuKCIC
OTaven St., two doors 8outh of

Journal office
A specialty made tu negotiating small

loans for anort lluiu.
Will practloe In the Conutlea ot Oraven, Uax-tere- t,

Jones, Onslow and lamlioo.
United State Court at Hew Berne, and

Supreme Court of tbeHUte. i.ul au

CLEMENT M4NLY. O. H QOIOM

Manly & Guion,
ATTOUNEYH AT LAW,

Office 2d floor of Oreen, Foy & Co.'s
bank, Middle street, New Berne, 21. C.

will praotice in the courts or Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
(Jourt ot tho state, and in the Federal
Courts. apl6 dwtf
r, M. SIMMON 8. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibb3,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW..

Will practice in the counties of Craven.
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal offloe. ap!3dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW..BKRNK, N. C.j
Otliceoti Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad. . dw

STRAWJIATS.
A Fine Line of thom at

t

Harrington & Baxter's.
AUo, Ur-- i lot of SVMl'LE FIATS

at New Y01 It . ot,t

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
UKY UOUUS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

ROBERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROOERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boo's and Shoes.

We sill FLOUR direct from the Mills
' in Michigan

We have in stock a big tmpply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wes
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front street,

NEW BERNE.
mn We job Mail & A x 'a and Loril--

ard's SnurT.

ion, Ladies.
823

Having.jjut received a Sample Lot
oi the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will sell

them at '

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.
CALL EARLY. ji

HUMPHREYS
Dr. Bckphreys' Spkcitics aresrientlflnnllvMul

carerully prepared prescriptions ( used (or many
?oare In private practice withBucoeM,andforover

years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific Is a special cure for the disease named. -

Those specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftheWorld.
LIST OF PBWCIPAIj HOS. CCRIS. FRlcnL

KeTers congestion. Inflammation... .33, t,ihih nvtuis.ioi. nurniUHlv..liryiBE voiic,orTeetnmgori&rants
j jyentery, GrlplngUlous Collo... . .4
r Cougbs, Cold. Bronchltls.T!....:.. AtNearalgln, Toothache, Faeeache.... ,5S
l)ypessla, Bilious Stomach , AHnpbressed or Palnfnl Period. .5
riMAnn. nnnflh Tlf ....1 . T .LI .TV'."FI vuuu, viuiuiuvwcniuiiiK,,,,. ,x,Salt Kheam, Erysipelas, Eruption. .5

.Knfllninll.lD. RhAlimttflA Palna

lil.. TjVi 1.1 " t,' ,,, solatia..., ,(
lav., UIUIU ur UICCU1UU. . .J

I Cnl.a.V tnnM 1 1 .1 n
SO Whoopina ('ougu, Violent Coughs.
Hi 'ilT"' IWIItV.l'hyBlcalWeakjiess .
28 Neprans Debility ... J. lM0 Vrlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .308a Dinease of thelleart.Palpltatlon l.QU

Sold byDi tats, or sent postpaid on receipt
richly hound In eloth and sold. mnH tVHumphreys' MedlclneCa.lUt Fulton BfcN Y,

SPEOIFl"CST
All nf thn nhnva m.JU. ...,w uwuiyiun irs lurHe at thft arntr afnrnu f V a risnd B. Berry, Middle street, New

JChe Alliance, to' the Front.
TllK I'KOnHltHMTV fP.buu IvntJ .-i- -..'

ajgresslve and progretslVH. 'it has opinions'
eight pages. All Home Print. Official Morgan'
oi. North Carolina aud Virginia Btate AMI- -tijr in ma Mouthl noesto nearly 1JW pnsloillees in Nortn Carol nsand to ai States.
HWoWyCash. Send fiittn?A&

v . THJt raOQRKHBIVE CARHV8
Por.it. Kdllor. aleh'IV .

to. H, BBowDicB. ijnslneiwurnneer, Xf

v
I
fr

i '
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a

f

iDg. junta of the republican party in
me-iuiere-

si ot republican suprema-
cy, embracing tne legislative and
executive power at Washington,
the electoral machinery at the
south in the hands of white and
black radical republican supervi-
sors, and the military power which
wilt be called in to enforce obedi-
ence to lraudulent certificates of
election. I am not altogether inrlin
ed to hold the republican party
responsible for this movement. It
is the cunning and power-lovi- ng

device oi a lew corrupt and danger-
ous political conspirators. It is a
boxful sigu to see so many
republicans protesting against
it.

"But there are other disasterous
consequences more matt rial in their
nature to ensure t the south and
to the whole countiy from the
passage and enforcement of the
force bill. It would interrupt, to a
largo extent, the economic rela-
tions now existing between the
southern aud western, and eastern
states. iMortnern capital, now ex-

cessive at home, would become
timid and cease to How In that
direction; aud sales of nuitlicrn
merchandise, to the south, by
reason of political di.siui tunces,
would bo perceptibly dimmi hd.
Northern interests in uuthern
mining and maniil'Hetnriiig enter
prises would ho material l'!rosa- -

ed. No morn i u ;i t ts r i n. iniiod
than this could have tc. acted
for the application .t .. bill to
the elect ioim of the u sutrs,
for at no period Mutv. e war are
the north and the weht nu n- - largely
proHtiug by southern iuisnerity.
The force bill would tie a fatal
disturber of all this, aud as I have
said before would be wounding the
goose that has laid millions of
golden eggs for the western fanners
and eastern merchants and manu
facturers. Let the sensible repub- -

licancoustituencies of the country,
whose representatives in eonirrcsH
are unwisely pushing the force bill,
call meotiugs to remonstrate against
tneir reckless course."

10KT KARN WELL 1 1 1 MS

Fine Crons -- Revival Cluseu-tio- od

School Closed --Baseball, &c.

There is no sickness in this
community, thanks to otirsalu
orious climate aud pure water.

The farmers of this section
are all wearing smiling faces
they feel so 'good over the crop
prospect.

Miss Etta O'Neal, and M-is- s

Etta Nunn, of New .Berne and
Miss Sallie Kinsev. of Trenton.
are visiting Mrs. Joel Kinscy.

Rev. Mr. Johnson, has iust
closed a very interesting revival
at Lane s chapel, Craven county,
ric is a young man ot fine
preaching abilities.

Mr. E J. White. Jr.. who
stands live feet eleven inches
in his shoes says he has cotton
chin high. Don't talk of poor
crops in this section.
We hope everybody in this com

munity will get married, so that
there will be no one lett to ask
the question, "When will such
an one get married V

A farmer living near the vil-
lage lost all of his cabbage one
night recently, during a big
mcetinar. Guess he will have to
fall back on his blue collards
and onions.

A. G. Hoyt& Bro., with the
renovating machine, have been
with us several days .and are
doing nice work. The people
are pleased at the work and are
coming constantly to seo it.

The boys are beginning to
talk baseball already. Barn
well has the finest material for a
club of any village in North
Carolina. She has come off
victorious in every game for tho
past two seasons.

Shall Barnwell be without a
school the balance of this year,
and Craven the banner county
of the State in educational
progress? Why not Barnwell
keep apace with her sister vil
lages in schpols? our citizens are
ablo and most of them willing
to maintain a good school. There
is certainly no place as large as
Barnwell more in need of a
school, and yet we have none.

Hanlan Challenges Uaurduur.
DutUTH, Minn., July 31.

Edward ilanlan, the oarsman, last
night issued a challenge for a
three-mi- le race with Jake Gaudaur,
for $1,000 to $2,500 a side. Danlan
put up 2,50 as a forfeit.

Hood'i Sareaparilla haa a iteadily
increasing popularity wbioh can only
be won by an article, or real merit
Give It a trial.

OIVB EATJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. ISjrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its iind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have niado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any one who
wishes t try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FZAHCISC0. Cil.

10U1SIIUE. KY. .::. i.vr ;

EfiY CatarrH
CREAM...... BA! MBS .-

rimi9a (lit

Nawi

Allay. P..,. a.. y' Tfl
51a Miiniit ma i ("IT. ,T" irvJ

- - - n

Restore (lie

Sense of Ta.te
and Smell,

HAV-FEVE- R
TRY THE CURE

A particle Is applU rt ..m-l-i nnsirirjand
Is agreenMe. frlno 511 eum m DrugftlBts; hy
mall, remlhinred. GO eta. KI.Y liiU)THERS,
56 Warren Street. Nt York n it ltidwly

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this City.
JWe oiler epocial li ivt-- Tomorrow.

BELL. THE JEWELER.
Greensboro Femalo College,

(.illEKIVSUOitO. N. .

Tho Seventy-(irs- t Session of UiU well-know- n

institution will bej;in on thu
liTtli Day of August, 18U0.
In addition to thorough instruction in

the Litersirj Course, epoci.il Bfl vantages
aie olfer.(i in thu dPiMrtromU of In-
strumental hnilVoi-.i- l Music, C'ooution,
Art, anU PbyoicSl Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue) apply to

T. M. JONES,
je24dwlm President.

GRAND OPENING 1

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDElt "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every roader of tho Journal ought
to keep time and join the prooession to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, whore you will End a
new stock of Watches. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe-
tition. '

Having moved to the ab ive elecantlv
furnished store, wilt be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a pecnlty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Ball The Jeweler."

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

F.larblo Works,
JSTew Berne, N. O.

Italian and Amcrioah Marbfe and all
qualities of material. , '

Orders BolioiteI and given prompt'
attention, with suisfaction gusrsn-tee- d

"'yi '
. V . ,i' ..,

. O. E. IIilleb is my agent at Klnston,
and 'ALBX, FiELDfl regular traveling
agent. ,

riot on the 1st inst., and the
police being powerless, the
Governor ordered troops from a
neighboring garrison. Tele-
graphic news on the 4th inst.,
stated that the rioters were
becoming more powerul and
were destroying the residences
and property of the rice
merchants.

Religion in the Colleges.
" The colleges never had so many
professing church members in them
as at present. A few examples
will show this. Yale College in
1795 had but four or five students
who were church-members- ; today
nearly ono half hold such member-
ship. Princoton in 1813 had but
two or three openly professing the
Christian faith ; today about one-hal-

and among them, the best
scholars. In Williams College 147
out of 248, and in Amherst 233 out
of 352, are members ot churches.
In many other colleges, as proved
by Dr. Hodge, from whose carefully
prepared tables thesu figures are
taken, the proportions are still
mcrd favorable to the prospects of
religion. Harper's Magazine.- -

Dyspepsia
Makes tho llvos of many people miserable,
aud often leads to Distress
after eating, seur stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " aU gone"
feeUng, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irrcgu-larit-y

of tho bowels, arc
svisiress 8nie of tho more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Fatinc 110t got we" of ,tself- - 11

, 6 requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like flood's Saisa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tonos the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus e:
overcoming tho local symp- - 'c K

toms removes tha sympa- - HoaoachO
thetie effects of tho disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetlto, and what I did cat

Heart- - distrcssc1 or did me
little good. In an hour

PUm aitcr eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or loss shut up in a

with fresh paint Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- Stomach
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Okobge A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; tlx for JJ. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast:

IOO Doses One Dollar
LEMON KLIXIR

A Plsaaant Lemon Diluk.
For biliousness and const minimi t fcn

Lemon Elixir.
For indigostiun and foul HtnniA, I, mVo

Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervom hnHii.-inlir-

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervoutsnesa,

ake Lemon Elixir.
For loss ot BDDetite knrl rihilirv talro

Lemon E.ixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, tuba

Lemon Elixir. 4

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased Jirer, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozlky, At
lanta, Qa.

50c. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent Minister Writes,
After ten years of great Buffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration,' biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Ga.

Trinity College.
The New York Nation of July 8 says:
"The leading Collpgesof have

been almost transformed sines the "Nation"
as aiarted,aod a class of advanced stu-

dents huve come Into existence that were
unknown ana unexpected at the close of the
war. The School of Political Selanee,
wnlohlbe principal Universities now con-
tain, tarn ont yearly both .writers aud
tnioKers wnose contributions to the liter
atnre of political philosophy, history, ar
cheology, polltloal economy, and admlnf.Iratlu. I.yl ... .TtMln.lW I r rul ah. .....
h tve placed the eonntry In the very front
rank In fields of Inquiry In which H was, five
anu twenty years ago, almost wholly unrep
rest n ted."

TRINITY. COLLEGE Is the only institu
tion In North Carolina which has a regular
ly organized School of Political and 8octal
Selene with courses extending through
two years Applicants may enter at Ue
beginning of either term. Terms begin
Sept. i and Jan. 1, ",!" .'.

"

Bee Catalogue, psges inclusive.
Address .V

' JOHN F. cnOTPXLL, President,
Jyltdlmwlt v Trinity College, N.C.

THE JOURNAL.
K. B. HARPER. - - Proprietor.
ROSCOR N1INX, - Local Reporter.

!IKW BERNE. N.O.. AUGUST 3, 1890

atered at tat Post offlcs at N Hra r O
Mseeond-elas- s matter.

R HODGES, OF IULTI
MORE, OS THE FORCE KILL.

We copy from the Globo the fol

ljwing able disenssionof the Force
Bill by ITon. James Hodges, Balti-

more. This distinguished gentle-

man i.s a conspicuous favorite for
Governorship of Maryland at no

distant day. Clear headed, sound
and orthodox in his political opin-

ions, and polished in his
thoughts and manners, faithful and
devoted to his friends, a fearless
advocate of I lie tights of the peo-

ple, and' an iiiibongUt and
lover of liberty, he

should hold the reins of power in
his native State as q, patriot and a
statesman :

'The opinion in detail follows : I
have read the interviews published
in the Evening Globe, respecting
the election bill, and I am in full
sympathy with the letter and spirit
of what was said in its denuncia-
tion. In my judgment a more
dishonorable effort has not been
made in modern times by one po-

litical party, at a period of profound
peace, to emasculate the power of
another. It is a device for grasp-
ing control of democratic States,
which is absolutely disgraceful, and
their representatives in Congress
who originated it ought to be
driven from public life. As a pre-
text for the passagn of the Lodge
bill, t he republicans claim that the
democrats are practicing electioual
frauds in the Southern States. The
cry of unfair elections in the South,
as an excuse for the passage and
application of the force
bill, is a discreditable sham. It is
for republican supremacy down
there, and not for honest elections
Quay, Keed, Dudley and their set
are contending. Nor is the race
question in any way really in-

volved; sympathy for the colored
brother is the least element in the
case. It is a party maneuver,
undertaken in the spirit of despe-
ration, to secure political dominion
over a people toward whom the
republican leaders are in every
way antagonistic. If electoral
lrauds are perpetrated in the South
as alleged, by the conspirators,
they are simply construction, and
are brought about by negro absten-
tion from the polls. Out of this
they would concoct a greater fraud
and legalize it by the grace of
federal supervisorships in the,
benefit of the republican party.

"The real truth is, the ascen-
dency of the repubican party is

'threatened by the most burden-
some : class legislation, and the
bayonet bill is a desperate device
to keep it in power at all hazards.
The idea which its plausible advo- -

uatfs advance, that it is designed
to promote the public welfare and
purify the politics of the South is
a transparent delusion, and the
trick of making this bill applicable

' to all the States may mislead
(
simpletons, but will not deceive
thoughtful men. Like the force
bill of 1870 it is designed for ex-

clusive use in the South.
"What chance of fair represent

tion, let me ask, is possible for the
south under the force bill, adminis-
tered by a lot of unscrupulous
Hupervisors irrespective of color!
No intelligent man can be blind to
the fact that such an agency in the
hands of such, party means tyran-
ny in its most oppressive and
odious form and nothing less.
Besides, it may be said in condem-
nation of the bill that southern
republican and southern democratic
congressmen seeing ine aanger
to the peace and prosperity of the
fionth in the enforcement of the
bill, have ; united In protesting
nftinBt its d passage' JAnd Atb.ii
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